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. LOCALS'
WUm Touag af Walaat Cave '

vaaa a visiter kw* Wedaesdar. '
aaa a a

Jukus CMk mi (koutM wu '

a waiter bare Tuesday. 1
*****

J. R. *arraet *f rru«M« »M '

r in tow* busiaeas Saturday.
*****

Posey flhelton of Fraaeiseo vu

la tewa Wadseeday oa busiaeas.
*****

Leadsay Alley aad Luther

Wood af Daabury, Iteute 1, were
hare Wadaeeday.

'? *****

H. M. Jeyea eeatiaues eea&aed

tfi hia ha«e with illaess, hut is

son*? batter.
*****

. Tom Corns and Blaine Wat kink
of Lawsonville paid the Reporter

office a visit Taos day :

aaa a a

' Mr. aad Mrs. Rax Tucker of

Danbury Route 1, visited their

mother, Mrs. Sadie Nelson here

L "Wednesday.
*****

Deputy Sheriffs Cleve Lawson
of Lawsonville and J- E. Wagoner

of Germanton were here this

week.
*****

James Martis of Stoneville was

hare Tuesday. Ha is engaged in

sailing monuments and tomb-

atones.
*****

; ; D. D. Mabe of Wakartowa was

in Danbury Tuesday visitiag rel-

i stives and friends. He foraterly
fired aear Daabury.

a** ? ?

< G. H. Alford, head of the fed-
I

eral crop and faad loan agency

here, is in Raleigh for a day or j
two.

*****

W. k. Collins, prominent farm-
er of Pir.nacle, was here Tye*4 ly

on business with the farm agent s

office.

W. W. Dodson and soa of San-
dy Ridge were in Danbury Tues-

day. Mr. Dodson is the father of i
Glenn Dodsan, who holda a posi-'
tioa at Charlotte.

*****

B. J. Dorner, George Fisher;
and Bra eat Doraer, Jr., af Pitts-
burgh, Pa., stopped off Monday j
to viait Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mar-1
tin ia Danbury. They are en-,
route on a 10,000-mile trip via
Florida, New Orleans, through
Texas and Mexico to California

and home by March Ist.
I \u25a0

Production Credit Asso-
ciation To Meet Jan.
28

The fifth annual meeting of
members of the Winston-Salem
Production Credit Association'

' will be held in the Forsyth coun-
ty courthouse in Winston-Salem
On Saturday afternoon at 2:00,
January 28, 1939, according to an

Announcement by L. S. Francis,
Secretary-Treasurer of the Asso-
ciation.

Complete and detailed reports 1
will be made by the officers of j
Ihs association on its operation

for the past year at this meeting,'
g directors will be elected and other
*

highly important business will be

attended to, according to Mr.

Francis, who says it is desired

that avary mam bar shall be pree-

aat.

Hie Wlßßtoa4talea& Preduetioa
Credit Aseoeiatioa serves All*-

ghaay, Ashe, Caldwell, Davidsoa,

Forsyte, Stakes, fturry, Wautau-

ga, WHfcea and Tadkia eauatiss

aad 1938 aiade 747 laaas

tatefcag $139,299.72. Ia Stakes
eaanty 199 laaas irere aiade ia

the aatauat af $37,680.09. The
repayment of loans in ths county
has been 100 per cent,

Mr. Fraads said it was hoped

that the atteadaaee at Uia saaet-

iag would be the largest ia the
history of the associatioa.

\u25a0apart af CaadtHaa
BANK OF PILOT MOUNTAIN

Report of condition of Baak af
Pilot Mountain, of Pilot Mountain,
ia the state of North Caroliaa,
at the close of busiasss oa De-
cember 31, 1938.

ASSETS
Loans aad discounts . $369,879.18
U. S. Gov. obligations,

direct aad fully guar-
anteed 16,200.09

Caah, balances with other
banks, including reserve
balances and tifsh Items
in process of collec-.
tioa 187,819.57

Bank premises owned,

$4,350, fur. A fixtures,
$1,649.56 5,999.59

Real estate owned 29,453.21
Other assets (live stack

and tools oa farm) .... 413.32

TOTAL ASSETS .. $599,755.84

LIABILITIES
Demand dsposits ? ? ? ? $219,751.62
lime deposits 280,149.33
Deposits of State aad po-

litical subdivisions 790.89
Other deposits ..." 1,974.92
Other D'p'sts $499,336.30

Dividends declared but
not yet paid «ut 3,759.09

Othar liabilities (unearn-

ed interest oa notea

and due on time certifi-
cates) 18,030.50

TOTAL LIABILITIES $521,116.89

Capital Account:
Capital 4' $ 30,000.00
Surplus 35,000.00

Undividsd profits 11,354.95

Reserves 2,284.09
Total Capital Accouat 78,639.04

Total Liabilities and
Capital Account .. $599,755.84
?This bank's capital consists of

$15,000.00 of capital notes and
\u25a0debentures; first preferred stock

'with total par value of $15,000.00,
Iretirable at $15,000.00; and °°m "

Imon stock with total par valus of

$15,000.00.
MBMOBANDA

Pledged Assets:
|U. S. Government obliga-
? tiona, direct and
| guaranteed $10,000.90
Total (for town funds) 10,000.00
Deposits secured (town

j funds) 760.83
TOTAL 760.83

On date of report the re-
I quired legal reserve a-

gainst deposits of this
bank was 46,710.00

Assets reported above
which were eligible as
legal reserve amounted
to 187,819.57

I, I. M. Gordon, Cashier of the

above-named bank, do solemnly
'swear that the above statement
is true, and fully and correctly
represents the true state of the
several matters herein contained

and set forth, to the best of my

knowledge and belief.
Correct. ?Attest:

I. M. GORDON, Cashier.
P. E. SIMMONS, Director.

J. K. SMITH, Director.
W. H. REID, Director.

Strte of North Carolina, Surry
County.

I Sworn to and subscribed before
Ime this 10th day of January, 1939
and I hereby certify that I am
'not an officer or director of this

bank.
Wilkerson Gordon,

Notary Public.
My Commission expires October

7th, 1939.

Questions and Answers
About Old-Ago Insur-
ance

Q: Im a small dry goods ud

notion shop is wkiek I snipley

four poople, sad I have jut re-

OMTMI A vt|« ud tax return te

; fill out for the last three mitki.
One of my salsngirls was married

i during tke Christmas holidays.

Should I record her married tame

on the wage report or her maiden
name as I did on the last report ?

A: Tke answer te your question

, depends upon whether or not th«
girl you mention wants to be eall-
ed by her married name whea

she is in your store. Some wo-

men like to keep their maiden
nnme in eoaaectioa with their

| work: Tou should not record her

\u25a0 married name on the wage report

unices she notifies the Social Se-

curity Board of the change is

[ name. To do this, she should
write the nearest field office el

the Board telling them she wishee
to change her name on the

Board's records. The field office

will send her a form to fill out
, and mail to the Board. Unless

the Board knows that your em-

ployee's name is changed, it will
1 not be able to credit her account

L with her recent wages, because
j her account was set up originally

- in her maiden name. Eren though

' her name is changed, her account

number remains the same. This
2 aeeouat number must be recorded

5 on the wage report opposite the

I same name, in which her account

t "*\u25a0 originally s«t up, unless the

Board knows that the aame has

been changed.

* Q: As the proprietor of a hard-
ware store, I received some time
ago an inquiry from the Social

Security Board regarding the

I name of one of my employees
which I listed on the wage report

)|lsent in last August. This in-

| quiry refers te the addition of

) "Junior" to tke naive. This em-

i ployee's father diod last July and

". he has not been using the

"Junior" since then. So I thought

f I was correct in leaving off the
' ( "Junior" in the last report.

| Can you tell me if I am right

- 'about this, especially as I have

f just received a new report to fill
is for the quarter ending Decern-

,ber SI?
A: If you answered the inquiry

from the Social Security Board

) and explained that the "Junior"

on the name of your employee has

| been dropped, you should record

the name without the "Junior" on
the new report. If, however, you

have not yet answered your in-

quiry, you should notify the

Board immediately. Your em-

ployee, himself, should notify the

t Board of the change in name, so

' that it can correct its records ac-

cordingly. The reason the Board
r

, must be notified is because this

I employee's account, as originally

' set up, was under the name h;

used before he dropped the
"Junior", and unless the Board

knows of the change in the name,

it has no way of knowing that
> the wages you reported should be

credited to his account. If your

| employee will call or write the

i nearest field office of the Board,

i he will be informed how to pro-

ceed to have his name officially

changed on the Board's records.
* Q: I operate a small saw mill

land among my employees is a

WM »ANK*T BBTORTE*
nan who works for a couple of

dour* a day sweeping out the
\u25a0awdust from tha mill. Should 1

List this maa's w«gM oa my wag*

report? Does aot work of this

load wmt uadar the haad of

"caaaal labar" which is excluded
fram coverage by tha Social Se-

curity Act?
A: Sweeping sawdust from

your Mill doas mat coma under

the head "casual labor" as de-

fined by the Social Security Act

because it is work done as part ef

yaur regular trade or

Hie wages of your employee who

doea this wark must be incladed
whea you compute your tax due

the Federal Government. Toy

must record this man's wages

with his name social security

account number on yeur wage
and tax report. He does BO:

work as maay hours as your other

employees who operate machinery

er do the hauling, but removing

sawdust is, on the other hand, a

accessary part of the general

work wheh must be done in your

mill, in order to carry on business.

Acftive Cases Certified'
To Commodity Distri-
bution As Of January
1, 1939

Wiastoa-Salem Storeroom

Coanty Cases Persona
Alamance 123 527
Caswell 108 479

Davidson 931 4,327
Davie 151 665
Forsyth 607 2,371

Guilford 681 2,894

Randolph 381 988

Rockingham 779 3,590

Stokes 198 1,108

Surry 362 1,954

Yadkin 190 981

M Ir'» \u25a0\u25a0

4,358 19,884

Raleigh Stareraam
Chatham 141 418
Durham 1,030 4,557

Franklin 489 2,002

Granville 118 532
Johnston 329 1,499

Nash 392 1,655

Orange 328 1,579

Person 136 656
Vance 63« 2,749

Wake 1,911 7,151

Warren 292 1,369

Wayne 668 2,698

Wilsoa 779 3,823

.«» .

7,294 30,687

Tetal District Na. 2

11,577 30,687

STUART
Theater

Stuart, Virginia
Friday and Satarday Jan. 29-31

"Outlaws Of Sonora"
The Three Maafaltaers

Alsa "Lane Ranger" Serial

\u25a0aa-Moa-Taa, Jaaaary 32-28-24

"Too Hot To Handle"
Clarke Gable ? Myrna Lojr

(This shew 15a and 80c.)

Wednesday Thar. Jaaaary tt-M

"The Texans"
Jaaa Reanatt - Randolph Scott

(litis shew 15c and SOc.)

REFERENDUM ON
CONSERVATION

SATURDAY 4ANUART 28 18

TBI DATE. AND VOTING

PLACM AM OBSIGNATE!

BELOW.

T« all escspiers ef lands lying

withia StokM, Caswell, Person

aad Rockingham counties.

Notice is hereby given that a

referendum will be held in the said

counties upon the preposition of

organising the Dan River Soil

Conservation District te include

all ef said eeunties under pro-

vision# ef the North Carolina Soil

Conservation Districts Law.

For the purpose of said refer-

endum, voting will be opened in

Stoke* county, as designated be-

low, on Saturday, January 28,
1939, from 8:00 a. te 6:00 p.

m.

Big Creek Township, Sam Moir'a

Store.
Beaver Island Township, Guy

T. Eggleeton's Store.

Dan bury Township, County Of-

-IM, Dan bury.

Meadows Township, Ross' Steve.

Peters C-eek Township, Robin-

sen's Store.
Quaker Cap Township, Sam

Simmons' Store.

Sauratowa Township, Jnke Ful-

ton's Store, Walnut Core.

Snow Creek Township, Ziglar's.

Store.
Yadkin Township, O. O. Crabb's

Store, King.

AN persons, ftrms, aad corpora-

tione who shall hold title to, or

ahail have contracted to purchase
any lands lying within the said

area, are eligible to rote.

STATE SOIL CONSERVATION

COMMITTEE.
By I. 0. Schaub, China.

Subscribe for the Dan bury Bo-
dorter. SI.OO the year.

jf I

I Special Sale I
| of |
| Parlor Suri Suits at

| Factory Cost I
I 3-Piece Suits--

! $l5 00up

| Whiie They Last

! Reduced prices j

lon
all furniture.

Come and see.

R. H. Furniture Co.
| RURAL HALL, N. C.

| Next Door to Post Office. 8
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I TAX NOTICE I
| Pay your 1938 taxes on or before |
6 February 1, 1939 and save penalty, |
x that will be added after said date.

| J. JOHN TAYLOR, Sheriff. i| This Janury 14, 1939. ;<

| 19ian3t
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